
3. The proponent sholl furnish the scientif ic proof to ensure the non

hozordous noture of the waste generated from the minerol pre-

concentroted plont since the soid woste proPosed to dump into the mined

out void.

Aoendo No. 123-16:

Proposed Gornet Sond Aiine over on extent of 4.80.0 ho by M/s. Riverwoys

rlAines ond Alinerols Ltd, fot 6ornet sond production of 3552 Tonnes for o

period of 5 yeors ot S.F.No. 390 (Port) in Kottothur Villoge, lrtusiri Toluk.

Trichy District - Activity 1(o) - Mining of mqior minerol - ToR to be issued -

Regording

(srAlTN/,14rN / 219 44 / aOL 8)

The project proposol wos ploced in the 105th meeting of the SEAC held on

22.03.2018. fn this regord, the SEAC leornt thot the Government of Tamil Nodu

hos issued bon orders reloting to the mining operotions of Gornet, Illuminite,

Rutile, etc in various parts of the state of Tomil Nadu including Tiruchiropolli vide

6.0. (Ms) No.173, fndustnies (MMD.1) Deportmenf dated: t7.09.2013. Hence, SEAC

decided thot the proposal connot be considered for opproisol.

The obove minutes wos communicoted to the proponent vide SEfAA

leiter doted: 23.03.2018. The proponent requested to re-opproise the proposol

vide letter doted 02.04.2018. In content of the letter the proponent has not

indicoted ony new grounds bosed on which the SEAC might re-opproise the project

proposol. Hence,lhe SEAC decided to stick to its originol decision - not to consider

the proposol for opproisol.
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fn this Connection, the SEIAA wos requested to the Addilionol Chief

secretory to oovernment, Industriol Deportment to furnish present stoge of Bon

Orders on the mining of mojor minerol vide this office letter.No.sElAA-

TN/F.N0.6509/2018 doted: 21.05.2018. A reply wos received from the Additionol

Chief Secretory to aovernment, fndustriol Deportm€nt vide letlet

No.6751lMMD.1/2018-2 doted: 20.07.2018, it is informed that the coses which ore

reloted to illegol mining of Beqch sond Minerols in the stote of Tomil Nqdu from

the existing mining leose ond stoppoge of mining operotions, ore still pending

before the Hon'ble High Court of Modros. They ore not connected to fresh gront

of mining leose by lhe Oovernmenl. In 6.O.(Ms).No.112, Industries (M/vlD.l)

Deportment doted: 2?.O9.2Q!7 orders were issued for gronting of mining leoses to

M/S. 5.5. /l inerqls ond Riverwoys Mines ond Minerols bosed on the court order

doted:15.03.2017.

The proposol wos ploced in the 123"d SEAC Meeting held on 22.12.2018. fhe

project proponent gove o detoiled presentotion on the solient feotures of the

projecl detoils os f ollow.

The 6overnment of Tomil Nodu sonctioned the gront of fresh mining lecse

fot 6atnet sond over on extent of 4.80.0 Ho in s.F.Nos 390 (part) of Kotlothur

villoge, Musiri Toluk, Trichy district, Tomil Nodu 6.0. 3(D). No. 71 dotedt

29.12.2010 to Tvl.Riverwoys mines ond minerols Ltd.

Since Ootnel is o mojor minerol ond the leose oreo is less thon 100 Ho, this

project folls under cotegory Bl os per MOEF & CC notification.
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Forml, Feosibiliiy Report ond ToR is prepored in line with the guidelines

issued by MoEF&CC, vide their letter doiEd 30 December 2010 towords obtoining

environmenlol clearance for GO (3D) No.71 wilh leose oreo of 4.80.0 Ho for o peok

production copocity of 3552 tonnes of 6ornel ROM for obtoining TOR from

SEIAA, Tomil Nodu.

The mining plon wos submitted ond opproved by IBM vide leiter

No.TN/TCR/MPI6NT1854-MDS doted 28.O5.?O13.

The opplied mining leose oreo (6.O.(3D).71 of exlenl - 4.80.0 Ho) is locoted

in Kottothur villoge, /t usiri icluk, Trichy Districf, Tomil Nodu. The entire mine

leose is 6overnmenl Eri Poromboke lond with on overoge elevotion of l2lm-124m

from MSL. This oreo folls in Survey of Indic Toposheet No. 58 f/12 between

lotitude N 1loO5.9O7'to N 11006.020' N ond longitude E 78039.796' to E

78"39.930'E. The oreo is occessible from Kottqttur to PuttonomPotti rood which is

connecled to SH-142. The neoresl roilwoy siotion is Trichy RS locoted ot 33 km in

The mihing lease oreo ond the 10 km buffer zone is devoid of declored

ecologicolly sensiiive feoiures like notionol porks, biospheres, sonciuories, etc. No

forest lond is involved in lhe leose oreo.

The orea olso does not come undet CFZ categoty,

Further, lhere is no perenniol river or sireoms possing through the leose

areo.In ihe buffer oreo, Uppor river -1.4km - 5E,Gundor - 9.1 km - W of the leose

oreo.Areo hos on overoge elevotion of 12lm - 124m from MSl.Sottqnur RF - 450 m

- SW, Rogolovodi RF - 3.8 km - 5W, Kottotur RF - 2.0km - NE, Pulivalam RF - 7.0
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km - 5W, Omondur RF - 5.1 km - 5, Vellokkolpot RF - 5.2 km - 5E, Edumoloi RF -

7.2 km - 58, Kurichi moloi RF - 5.1km - NW, Polomoloi RF - 9.3 km - N ond

Nqkkosolem RF - 7.9km - NE ore locoted from the leose oreo.

The geologicol reserve is estimoted ss 61191 Tonnes ond ihe mineoble

reserve is estimoted to 6e 4?048 Tonnes. The quonlity of top soil expecied is

oround 21410 Tonnes for the entire life ol the mine. Top soil will be dumped oll

olong the boundory borriers for afforestotion purpose.

On commencement of mining ociivity deioiled explorotion will be corried out

which moy further enhqnce the mineoble reserves quontity. The proposed peok

production from this leose is 3552 Tonnes of gornel ROM per onnum. Ihe life of

the mine is onticipqted to be 12 yeors. However, the lile of the mine moy increose

in cose of increosed reserves ovoilobilily, subsequent to future explorotion.

The mining is proposed to corry out by open cost method. No deep hole

drilling, excovation, blosting or bore holing will be corried out. The depth of mining

proposed is up to 2m. The mined gornet ROArl will be directly looded in to trucks

/tippers monuolly or occosionolly by front end looders for lronsporlotion 10 ihe

minerol pre-concentrotion plont.

The mined gornet rich streom sediments will ba tronsported to the pre-

concentrotion plont for seporotion of gornet sond. The woste generoted from the

pre-concentrotion plont will be bockfilled in the mined out void.

The proposed lease oreo is 4.80.0Ho. At the end of the plon period, 1.5O.OHo

will be under quorry orea,0.02Ho will be under mine roods ond 3.28.0Ho will be left

undisturbed. Ultimotely, ofter leoving the necessory 7.5m sofety distonce oll
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qround lhe mine periphary the remoining 4.16.10 Ho will be covered with quorry

oreo, The waste from the processing plont will be bock filled in tha mined out

pits.0.63.90Ho will ba lefi unutilized.

This is a proposed projecl. Common site services (for oll 5leoses) like mine

office, first oid room, rest shehers, toilets etc. will be provided as semi-

permonent structures.

The totol woter requirement for all the /v\L operolion in the 5leoses is 6cu.m

including 1.ocu.m for domestic purposes, 5.0 cu.m for dusl suppression ond

offorestation. All the eguipment will be diesel opercted. No eleciricity is needed

for mining operoiion. The minimum power reguirehent tor office, etc will be met

from stote 9rid.

The copiiol cost for ihis project is estimoted to be Rs. 18.0 lokhs which

includes combined deportmentol mining mochineries, utility, infrostructure etc.

The proponent will implement good CSR oclivities bosed on the needs of the

people in the locolity. As per compony's act, ?% ol the nel profit will be spent for

CSR octivities every yaor.

Bosed on lhe presentotion mode by lhe project proponenl ond the documents

furnished for the project of Oamet Sond deposits (60 (3D) No 71) by Tvl.

Riverwoys mines ond minerols ltd over an Extent of 4.80.0 Ho ot S.F.No 390(P) of

Kotlothur villoge, Musiri Toluk, Trichy District, Tomil Nodu under Schedule S.No.

1(o) of Colegory "81" - ihe commitiee decided to defer the proposol for wont of

following detoils:
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1. The proponenl sholl come with the presentotion for conducting

Cumulotive EIA Study. Considering the other 4 guorries ore odjoceni to

this guorry nomely, M,/S. S.S. Minerols & other 3 Riverwoys Mines ond

Minerols which ore adjacent to eoch oiher in the some survey Number of

s.F.No 390(P) of Kottothur villoge, Musiri Taluk. Trichy District, Tomil

Nodu.

2. The Executive Engineer, PWD, Tiruchiropolli in his letter.No.RC V3lKo

35/ 20OZ doted 15.04.2002 hos recommended to gront mining leose for

o period of three yeors ond further he stoied thoi the some moy ba

renewed periodicolly once in thtee years . Hencz, the committee hos

di?ecled the proponent to obioin o fresh No Objeciion Ceriificoie ond

Technicol feosibility for mining of Garneis in this tonk oreo (i.e. woter

body) from the competent outhority.

3. The proponent sholl furnish tha scientific proof to ensure the non

hazordous noture of ihe wosie generoled from tha minerol pre-

concenlroted plont since the soid wosle proposed to dump into the mined

oul void.

Aoendo No. 123-17r

Proposed Garnet Sond iline over on extent of 4.75.0 ha by ,rils. S.S.

l{inerols Ltd, for Oarnet sond production of 2450 Tonnes for o period of 5

yeors ot S.F.No. 390 (Port) ir Kottothur Villoge, lttusiri Taluk, Trichy District
- Activity 1(o) - llining of mqior mineral - ToR to be issued - Regording

(srAlTN/t rN/ 2 I 943 / ?Otg)
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